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111 the prescnît phase of Christian
teachingr one prevailing characteris-
tic -seeis 10 lie in the eînphiasis which
is laid upon the imiportant fiact that
the message of Christianity is an iii-
dividu.al personial message. Society
is impersonal. It his no conisciciace.
So long as the individual fe-els hlmi-
self free from immned jate responsi-
bilitv for the evils of our social state
hie passes îhemi by on1 the othier side.
To Ibis cause w'e ascribe the con-
stant cloud that darkens thîe fair face
of the nature su rroundin- lis. Eaclh
onie asks - " An 1 niy brother's
keepcier?" feeling that the question is
itself an answer, and that the sins of
othiers cannot be laid at bis door.
Such an oîîe shild remeniber that
there are sis of omission as %veil as
commission. That a silent 1)artici-
uation ini the state of thin-S wlîich
ia kes .lese evilz posile ay be

as criminal as an active support. If
the doctrines of the Sermon on the
Mount were universally applied, if
evcry mian realised the responsi hility
resting upon liinîi to live Christ's lite,
thie desert would blooni and blossoni
like the rose. To soine this idea
liai- sen utopian and impossible,
but w-li should il be so? Ourmnost
.srenuous, efforts after a ighler ideal
are doubtless vcry imperfect, yet if
%ve ai-e niaking an honest endeavour
in carry out thec miessage of Christ in
ilie individual lle wve %vilI soon be
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able to chiangÏe tbis earth mbit a para-
dise. If mcii would only modlerate
thieir wvants, and in place of selfishi
hioarding, or equally selIisli spcaiding,
remienîber that it is more blessed îo
give îlian Io receive--if men wvould
bear in their hecarts the simple golden
mIle of doing to othiers as tlhey would
that otheri should do to them, the
social problemns whichi perplex lis
w-ould soon receive solution.

A~ Synopsis of Christian Mis-
sions, their Rise and Progress,
-with an A.ppeal for inereased
effort for Missionary Work.

The o;,ivit of nmodern missions
ivas a l)ra-yeI-cov-eiiaiit, and wlien the
divine caîl camec to Wnîi. Carey, the
gYreaîest mîissionary since Paul, and
lie obeyed, the resuit was, tlîat, there
lias i>een more successftil work done
'or thîe Master during a little more
tlîan zoo years tlîan for nearly îSoo
ycars tirior to tlîat date. Carey,
born Aug. î7tli, 176 1, w-as tlie first
Englishmnan whio 'vas a foreign mis-
sionary. He was converted toChrist
aîîd becamie a dissenter at 18 years
of age, and %vas ordaincd a iniister
at 26.

W~lîen mieditating his village ser-
mions, when teacling Iogapy1
the school by w'liclî lie attemipted to
ekec out a living, and wheîî cobbliîig
thec old or nî1aking the newv shoes, to
w'hich dire îîecessity drove imi, like
thie tent-miaker Paul, lie ivas con-
sunmed with the one thoughit. 7/zat
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